
ACROSS
1. This puzzle features the

three largest cemeteries in
our State (each of which
deserves its own puzzle!);
a small notable cemetery
near a parish in our ____,
and a National Cemetery
near a Mo. Civil War bat-
tlefield.

6. ____ with the famous
multicolored coat is a
major figure in the Old
Testament (Genesis 37–
50).

11. “____ top of old
Smokey…” —Appala-
chian folksong first re-
corded by Pete Seeger’s
The Weavers in 1951, fol-
lowed by Burl Ives, Bing
Crosby, Gene Autry and
even Elvis Presley.

12. Not the NL.
13. The Civil War Battle

of Wilson’s ____ near
Springfield led to the
1867 establishment of the 
eventual 18-acre Spring-
field National Cemetery
to bury the Union dead.
It contains 1,521 graves
(832 known, 689 un-
known). This includes
a Confederate cemetery
incorporated into it in
1911, perhaps a unique
occurrence. It also is the
grave of Orion Howe,
one of the youngest recip-
ients ever of the Medal of
Honor – a heroic Union
drummer boy, received at
age 14.

14. St. John Paul ____ is said
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by some to have earned 
the title “The Great”; if 
so, he would be only the 
3rd Pope in history to 
have achieved this title.

15. A type of cat.
18. “Jesus answered (Judas),

‘____, do what you have
come for,’” (Matthew
26:50).

20. A homemade knife in
prison.

21. Patron saint of Norway.
23. ____ Flanders, Homer

Simpson’s neighbor.
24. Bellefontaine Cemetery

in St. Louis is 314 acres
with 87,000 graves. It
is non-denominational
with a number of signifi-
cant architectural monu-
ments and ____. Burials
include William Clark,
Adolphus Busch, Eber-
hard Anheuser, Thomas
Hart Benton, Wm. Bur-
roughs, Susan Blow, Lu-
ther Ely Smith and many,
many more.

26. Letters for overtime, as in
a sports game.

28. A central open space for
assemblies and markets in
Greek cities.

29. “Moses then told Aaron,
‘Take an ____ and put
an omer of manna in it,”
(Exodus 16:33).

30. The ____ Disney Resort
was the first Disney Park
built outside the U.S., in
1983.

33. ____ Arafat was head of
the Palestinian Liberation
Org. from 1969 to 2004.

35. In the military, letters for
unexploded ordinance.

36. Possible abbr. before a
priest’s name.

38. Nyet in New York.
39. “And people brought to

him a ____ man who had
a speech impediment…”
(Mark 7:32).

42. Top, peak, highest point.
44. Stomach muscle.
46. Often precedes a maiden

name.
48. UMC.
49. In St. Stephen ____

cemetery in little Indian 
Creek, Mo. are buried 
veterans from nearly ev-
ery war in U.S. history, 
from the Revolutionary 
War, War of 1812, Civil 
War, Spanish-Am. War, 
WW I and WW II, Ko-
rean War, Vietnam War 
and the Iraqi War. The 
lone exception is the war 
with Mexico (1846-48).

50. If you peel it or chop it, it
can make you cry.

DOWN
1. “____ not kill an unborn

child through abortion,
nor destroy it after birth,”
—from a letter attributed
to Barnabas, written pos-
sibly as early as 70 A.D.

2. “Give him an ____ and
he’ll take a mile,” —John
Heywood, 1546 A.D.

3. ____ Catholic cemetery
in St. Louis, founded in
1854 (470 acres); has
over 300,000 burials, one
of the largest cemeter-
ies in the nation. Burials
include Civil War Gen.
Wm. Tecumseh Sher-
man, Dred Scott, Ten-
nessee Williams, Dr. Tom
Dooley, Auguste Chou-
teau, Archbishops Ken-
rick and Ritter, numerous
bishops, clergy, sporting

and literary figures, etc., 
etc. 

4. Part of Jesus’s cry from the 
cross (Matthew 27:46).

5. Study of the environ-
ment.

6. ____ Barracks National
Cemetery in St. Louis
Co. on the banks of
the Mississippi covers
331 acres with 188,000
graves; averages 17 buri-
als every day; has veter-
ans from every Am. war;
16,000 Union soldiers
and Confederate POW’s;
3 mass graves, many
Medal of Honor recipi-
ents; grave site of Jack
Buck; first burial in 1827
though only became a
nat. cemetery in 1866; on
Nat. Register of Historic
Places.

7. “____ the ramparts we
watched...” —from our
National Anthem.

8. A type of mask.
9. Maine is called the ____

Tree State.
10. There has always been

speculation about what
has been called the ____
or lost years of Jesus
(age 12-30) — the pe-
riod from His childhood
to His public ministry
which is not recorded in
the NT.
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16. Ready, ____, fire!
17. ____ Nostra; the Mafia.
19. Boost competitor.
20. Where you feed a one-

armed bandit.
22. “…pay back your neigh-

bor when __ __ falls 
due,” —Sirach 29:2 (2 
wds.).

25. Letters for Unmanned 
Aircraft Systems, a divi-
sion of the FAA that reg-
ulates drones.

27. “If only I can ____ his 
cloak, I shall be cured,” 

(Matthew 9:21).
31. Call letters for Channel 8, 

the Univ. of Mo.-owned 
TV station in Columbia.

32. “Beware the barrenness 
____ a busy life,” —
Socrates.

34. Paradise.
37. Mizzou-____! Tiger 

cheer.
40. ____, amas, amat; from 

Latin 101.
41. “Plan to have ____ with 

or enjoy at least one event 
or moment every day,” —

Msgr. Don Lammers.
42. Short for air condition-

ing.
43. Comparative suffix.
45. A type of college degree.
47. Letters for Executive Or-

der; a US Presidential di-
rective.


